
Shortline Sold
Although official announcement

has not been made from tha local

offices of the Si. Louis & Hinnibal
Railway it was learned Tuesday
tfrom good authority that the deal
for the transfer of the railroad, be-
tter known as the Short Line and
traversing some of the richest farm
land in Missouri was closed several
days ago in the east. The road has
been acquired by Ringling Brothers,
of circus fame, owners of several
small intra state railroads in the
Middle West hnd South West,

The arrival of the niatyton loco

motive in Hannibal Tuesday morn
ang over the Wabash, consigned to
Singling Brothers, Hannibal, seem
ed to confirm the report that the
railroad had been sold. The locc
motives, according to railroad men.
were consigned to Ringling Brothers
and are to be delivered to the St.

liouis & Hannibal Railroad. "The
locomotives came from the west
They are considerably larger than
say other engines now in use on

the Short Line.

Mrs. Mary Mefford. who was six
ty-si- x years old and whose home
was north of Hunnewell, died Fri
day afternoon at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Jesse Patterson,
south of Floiida. Mrs.. Mefford was
suffering from a paralytic stroke
and this, coupled with the infirmi-

ties due to old age. caused her
death. Her remains were taken
Saturday afternoon to the residence
of her son, Jake Mefford, north of
Hunnewell, at which place the
funeral was held Sunday.

The Senate has passed a resolu-

tion to investigate the sugar situa
tion. The commitee appointed to
make the investigation is ordered
to report on the reasons for the
shortage, whether exorbitant profits
tiave been made and by whom and

7 the prospect of relief from present
shortage. Predictions are made that
sugar will retail at 20 cent a pound.

Mrs. Kitty Shannon who has been
visiting relatives at this place left
Thursday for Burlington Iowa, to
visit her son Wm. Shannon and
family.

Mrs. M. C. Mererve, of Chillicothe
stopped at Monroe, Thursday en- -

route to her home after a short
visit at Perry.

J B. Hagan has moved to Ely

and will occupy the house vacated
by Mr. Boone.

Julius Jickson made a business
trip to Shelbina Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Elzea spent
part of the week in Kansas City.

Mrs. Lucy Sowers, of Hannibal
spent Thursday visiting in Monroe.

Mrs. Tom Dawson and Mrs. Jack
Conway spent Thursday in Quincy- -

David Barnhart, of Streator, III.,

visited friends in this city the first
of the week.

J. G. Davie, of Mempbis, Tenn.,
came in Wednesday for a several
weeks visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. S. Cox, from Cox, Macon
County, visited relatives at this
place the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutu, of Burlington,
Iowa came Wednesday to visit for
a few days with Chris Luth and
family.

Mrs. J. P. Newell, of Chillicothe
returned to her home Thursday af-

ter visiting at the home of Ed
Newell. '

Mrs. Jjha Wood, of Ptttsfield. 111.,

returned to her home Thursday
after visiting her sister Mrs. Mary
E. Wood.

Mrs. Nellie Raker and little sod
of Magnolia, Mo., came in Thursday
to visit at the home of her father
J. H. Jett.

Mrs. John Brooks, of Elpaso, III.,
who has been visiting relatives in
this vicinity for some time returned
to her home Thursday.

J. M. Pike, of Boulder, Colo., spent
part of the week in this city with
his sisters, Mrs. J. B. Williams and
Mrs. Sam Montgomery.

Mrs. Ida Maxwell and daughter
Helen" of New Providence Iowa
came in Wednesday toJvisit two or
three week's with home folks.

Mrs. Geo Painter, of Shelbina
visited Mrs. J. S. Starrett a few
hours Thursday enroute to Stouts
ville for a short visit with relatives

Mrs L F. Steve and Miss Florence
Baynum spent Thursday visiting
Miss Ethel Baynum who is staying
in Hannibal to be with her father.
at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Germany has a new Escutcheon
consisting of a blackheaded egal on
a yellow field. The egal having
shed the Imperial crown and collar
of the Hohenzollern arms which it
formerly wore.
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Your hones and cows need protec-
tion from bad weather just at much

at you do. Because they cannot
tell you when they are cold or un-

comfortable, you must shelter them
exceptionally well in order to pre-

vent sickness and lost..

Material at Right Prices
Nature doesn't wait Better get butyand
build that weatherproof barn now. Then
when bad weather comes you'll have it
We have the right quality lumber for such
buildings, as well as for poultry houses,
sheds, cribs, etc You'll find our prices
fair and square and our free service of
great help to you.
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Go to Church Sunday
At Christian Church Oct. 5.

Christian Church has set apart nextTHE October 5, as "Go to Church Sunday,"
and they expect a great, glad day. .All mem-

bers of the Church and Sunday School are espec-
ially invited and urged to come and bring their
friends. A good program and a hearty welcome
for all.

By order of the

Church and Sunday School

WILSON'S WORDS

CLEAR UP DOUBT

CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER ITS
LEADER, JOHN80N, AND

RALLIES TO LEAGUE.

WEST GIVES HIM OVATION

All Doubtful Features of Pact Are
Explained Away By President, and
Former Doubter Hasten to Olve

Him Their Support.

. (By Independent News Bureau, form-
erly Mt Clemens News Bureau.)

Aboard President Wilson's Special
Train A continuous ovation along the
Pacific coast and then on hie eastward
way back toward the capital wee given
to President Wilson as he came
toward the end of his month daylong
speaking tour In behalf of the League
of Nations. California, particularly
the delightful city of Los Angeles, went
wild In its enthusiasm for him and hie
advocacy of the League, aad It wee
In that state, perhaps, that he did bla
most successful missionary work.
Hiram Johnson, California's former
governor, now her United States sena-
tor, and considered by her as the most
likely Republican candidate for the
presidency In 1920, had before the ar-

rival of President Wilson, eonvlnced
a great number of cltlsens that the
League as at present formulated was
not a good thing. He had told them
that the United States, because of it,
would be drawn into every petty
European quarrel; he argued that we
would lose our sovereignty by joining
with the European nations. He had
blamed the president for assenting to
the possession by Japan of the Penin-
sula of Shan Tung In China.

BUREAU CHANGES NAME

The Mount Clemens News
Bureau, which has been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour
in behalf of the League of Nations
to 6,600 papers, has adopted a new
name and will hereafter be known
as The Independent News Bureau.

But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and
with compelling eloquence, answered
to the entire satisfaction of Califor-
nia's people every objection which
Senator Johnson had made to the
League. And thousands of the state's
citizens deserted the Johnson stand-
ard immediately and rallied to the sup-

port of the president. More than that,
they came forward and said, "We
were against you, Mr. President, but
you have cleared everything up and
now. we are with you heart and soul."
Still more than that, they let Senator
Johnson know that they were no
longer with him and that they disap
proved of the speaking tour which he
himself was making opposition to
the League and so powerful was the
volume of public opinion which reach-
ed him. that the senator almost Im
mediately abandoned his tour. The
Shan Tung question, because of the

anti-Japane- feeling which undoubted'
ly exists along the Pacific coast was
the most serious which the president
had to answer. He explained to the
people that he had been powerless to
prevent the rich peninsula from being
given to Japan. England and France,
through a secret treaty, had promised
It to Japan for entering the war and
remaining. In it That treat had to

be carried out. Anyway It was not
China that was losing Shsn Tung, but
Germany, which had seized the terri-
tory from China In 1898 and held it
ever since. Japan had promised, the
president explained, to return Shaa
Tung as soon as the peace treaty was
ratified and it was only through the
ratification of the treaty with the
League of Nations Inclusion, that
China could ever expect to get her
former property back. And she surely
would get it back, he declared, through
the ratification of the League. There-lore- ,

through the same Instrumentality
no other nation could again prey upon
the "Great, patient, diligent, but help-

less kingdom." As to our being drawn
liito any European conflict. The pres-

ident pointed out that no direct action
such as the sending of troops to any
net rt tha world to maintain or re
store order could be taken by the
Council of the League without a unani
mous vote of the council members,
therefore our vote could at once nega
tive any such proposition as sending
our soldiers where we did not want
them sent. Besides. Mr. Wilson argued
"It you have to quench a fire in Cali
fornia you don't send for the fire de-

partment of Utah." But, he argued,
there probably never will be another
war, if the League is established, for
the members promise either to arbi-
trate their difference and accept the
decision of the arbitrator, lay the dif
ferences for discussion and publica-
tion before the Council of the League
for a period of six months, and then,
If nnaalble. acceDt the council's advice.
That failing, they agree to refrain from
war for a further period of three
months and nine months of "cooling
off." the president contended, would
nrevent anv armed conflict. These clear
explanations satisfied every reasonable
hearer and destroyed the "Bugaboos
which Senator Johnson and others had
raised against the League. Through
rugged Nevada into Utah, the land of
Mormons, the president swept to find
that those fine neonle were heartily
with him for the League and a per
manency of peace.

The Mexico Ledger prints an es
say on the passing of the front gate
from which we extract a paragraph
or two. The front gate is almost a
memory here. There are few yards
with a front gate, and those that
possess this memorial of another
day and fashion of landscape archi
tecture are not built with a view to
holidng a happy couple during their
hours of extended bliss. Some seem
to think the motor car has taken
the place of the front gate. Per
baps it has. but if hand-holdin- g is
attempted in a car the newspaper
records a machine turned turtle the
next day. If kissing vies with gas
oline for the thrill of the flowing

road, the undertaker, most likely, is
aroused from his couch by the in
sistent telephone. Gasoline and ro
mance cannot supplant the front
gate and love."

J. H. Wilson from near Hatch
ha&ajecided to quit farming, and
having bought Mrs. M. E. O'Daniel's
residence property will make this
city his future home.

Complete line of Victrolas and
Victrola Records will be found at
Walker's Jewelery Store

Women in Politics
While this is an "ofif year." there

are local elections on all over the
the country and some of the "new
women voters evidently think this
is a good time to get ready for the
big campaign of next year. Ia Erie
County, N. Y., Mrs. Mary A. Morse
has been elected chairman of the
Democratic woman's organization,
and has gone at her work with the
quite, systematic efficiency of the
woman who has had long training
through the work to obtain the bal- -

oL As a result 6be has a leader
in every ward in the city of Buffalo,
and a precint committee-woma- n ia
each election district, not to men
tion several hundred women mem
bers of a Democratic Women's Club,
which, organized around the commit-

tee-women, aims to bring into
its membership all of the women in
the city whose Democracy is of the
militant varienty.

Realizing that money is essential.
this splendid group of women have
adopted various devices for fill ins
their coffers and have bought an
auto to enable their chairman to
get about the city and keep in touch
with the workers. Later it is the
intention to organize the entire
county. Mrs Morse, who is a
teacher, is conducting classes in
citizenship among the women.
These are meeting with great suc-
cess. The pupil who completes the
course receives a diploma At the
behest of the women, Mrs, Bradshaw
has been nominated for the legis-
lature, and they are making an ac-
tive campaign in her behalf, with
much enthusiasm and a determina-
tion to win even though the district
is heavily Republican.

In Albany, Mrs. E. V. Colbert, an
other woman who got her political
education through her efforts to ob-

tain the ballot, is establishing
among the women an organization
which is going to make sorae'of the
experienced politicans sit up and
rub their eyes. The woman who
has organized her town for a suf
frage campaign does not need any
suggestions from any mere man
politican although she listens to
them with much humility.

In Syracuse, Harriet May Mills,
Mrs. Jenney and Mrs. Carp, also
veteran suffragists, are making both
extensive and intensive organiza-
tions among the women of their
city and county. Already some of
the leading men have made the
discovery that there are kinds of
politic il work for which women
have special aptitude, and there is
every dispositton to give them a
free hand.

Mrs. C R. Haeys and Miss Anna
James, north of town went to Han-

nibal, Thursday to visit their sister,
Mrs. Will Dufer.


